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RUSSIA

A sensational report comes from Russia. The Soviet 

goveinment has let out a roar about a gigantic international 

riot to overthrow the Bolsheviks. And they arc not merely 

talking. According to the United Press, eight ■prominent 

Russian professors and engineers have been arrested as ring 

leaders suprosed to be ^lotting within the borders of Russia. 

And according to the International News Service, seventy 

Soviet engineers have been arrested -- and some are said to 

have been executed already. More than f,000 in all are 

accused. The Associated rress states that the head of the 

plotters in Russia has confessed, and that he names world 

prominent figures as le-ders in a gigantic world wide scheme, 

to overthrow the Soviets. Among those namec are former 

President Poincaire of France; the trench Foreign minister 

Briand; Sir Kenry Detording, the oil magnate; and >Vinston 

Churchill the English statesman. Curiously enough, the 

mysterious Lawrence of Arabia j6 also dragged in. The 

Bolsheviks say that Lawrence has a prominent pert in the riot



RUSSIA - 2

But then Lawrence is e mystery mm and they are blaming him 

for ell sorts of things these days,

N.oscow also accuses the French General Staff of 

being the arch villain of the piece. They say that Russians 

who fled in the early days of the Russian Revolution have been 

laying de o and dark schemes with the French and they sey this 

"lotting has been going on for several years, now. ^lotting 

what? Wellj the "lot, so Moscow says, is for Poland, Rumania 

Latvia end Fsthouia to declare war on Russia. Then thousands 

of white Russians from all over the world are to rush to arms, 

and mobilize in Poland. Next there is to be an invasion of 

Russia by the Roles and White Russians under the command of 

the French Gener-1 Staff. Meanwhile, counter-revolutionists 

are to start an uprising inside the borders of Russia. That 

is the "lot Moscow claims to have uncovered.

The Associated Press states that the rrofessors and 

engineers who have been arrested ere charged with concocting 

clans to crinnle Soviet industry and military operations.

Even military officials in the Reel Army are said to be
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i n vo I ved . r/.e anv/h i I e , in Paris, a 
spoke sr- an for the hrench horeign (atuariiEa 
Office told the United Press that the 
whole storv is absurd. However, there 
seemsvto be something I ike 
of terror^ in KussiayU/
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arv.stice D.’v

A few more hours, and another Armstice celebration 

will be only a memory. Great Scott, how those twelve years 

have fleshec by. I su^^ose the mort of you can remember 

Armstice Day back in 1918 almost as vividly as though it were 

last week. I know I can. Just by accident I hanreneb to be 

in about the most interesting niece in the world that night.

I had just come down to Paris from the Argonne, and no city on 

earth ever went quite so wild as Paris did twelve years ago. 

The French reo^le seemed, well just about insane with joy.

And no wonder. The American soldiers were the lucky lads 

that night. Every doughboy was kissed by every girl in sight. 

Oo la la. V/hat a night! What a sight!

There have teen the usual parades here in America 

today, and in e score of other countries. Everything nent off 

quietly so far as I can make out from the news disnatches, 

except for one insignificant few minutes of trouble out in 

Ohio where some Legionnaires swooned down on a grocery store 

that refused to pay any attention to the hollo?y.

0h yes, end there was a team of horses that had a

\i^

rowrdy zjt celebration today.
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h°rse gHC',y

They’ve been having a horse show in New York, a 

big society event. And today something unusual herpened.

A teEm of work horses, ordinary -niugs, hitched to a wegon, 

was standing outside the ring. Then that team bolted, and 

tore into the ring, and did e wild Ben Kur. Around and 

around thft runaway team went, while aristocratic humans 

end aristocratic horses scattered wildly out of the way.

They stole the show, those ole nlugs did. But

over
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' i n London, it was three 
elephants who stole the show — and the 
.ord Mayor's show, at that. The oarade
vhen the Lord Mayor takes office is oae 
of the big spectacl es of the year,

There were three elephants in 
the section of the procession representing 
India, and up ahead was a group of college 
students with a dummy lion on their 
shoulders. I he elephants s aw the lion 

t^ \ r ; it was the rea I t i ng ./v ^
Frumpeting with ratje, one elephant 
seized the lion with its trunk, and then 
charred the crowds of spectators. A few 
d e o p I e v/ e r e bruised in the s t am p e d e .

^ ^
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uene Tun n e y s v/ o n another big 
fight. 1 me an a big i aw suit 
afternoon, according to the

-

This
internetio n a I 

ews Service, the referee of the bout-- 
the jury, I mean--said he won't have to 
oay t h at half million. You will recall 
that Tim Mara, a sports promoter v;ent to 
uourt with a contract in which Tunney 
agreed to pay him a percentage of the purse 
df the first Dempsey-Tunney fight, also a 
Dercenta-'je of Tunney1 s earnings afterward, 
if he won the championship. Tunney 
admitted that he made the contract, but 
Baid it had a meaning only if Mara pulled 
301 i t i c al wires and arranged to have the 
fight in New York- But the fight had to 
3e held in Philadelphia. The trial was 
interesting. It showed how the fight 
3ame is tied up with politics. Gene 
sxchanned ounches--repartee, I should say-- 
’/ i f h f he cit*t orn ©y s • be wo s s.! v/s.y s *t he r e 
vith the right hook--the right word, I 
nean. Anyway, itTs all over and TunneyTs 
3 o p o n e n t took it on toe c n i n <■ n ci h o e e n 
counted out--i mean he lost the case.

+• i
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Eut here * s the n.ost interesting item all about the trial.

The New York Evening ^ost says thst when Tunney left the 

court it took four ^olicemen to ^ull him through the 

ar lauding multitude. It wes about the first teste of 

real popularity he has had since his second bout with 

'Dempsey. The crowds have resented Tunney1 s social aspirations, 

adds the New York Evening -ost, but the general feeling was: 

"Come home. Gene. All if forgiven."

And today another young American had a stroke of 

good luck. He got a big round medal.



LINDBERGH

f,-. ■

The Le^ioii of Honor added to the list of Its 

members the youngest man who has ever held the rank of 

commander in that famous French order. He is Charles 

Augustus Lindbergh. Very ft?w men, says the New York 

TeiegraH” receive the rank of commander in the Legion of 

Honor before they are fifty. But Lindbergh isn't thirty.

And here's another one about an aviation celebrity.



CIERVA

have you heard of the autogyro, that weird affair 

that is almost like an. airplane bu? not quite? I mean the 

contraction that will go ri^ht into the air without any 

long run, and then dror right down and lend safely in your 

back: yard? “‘el’ , a Sreniard invented it. His name is Juan 

de la Cierve, and he arrived from. Europe today. Four autogyros 

flew ur to New York from ^hiadelrhia , end then buzzed out 

over the harbour to meet the ocean liner. The sight of these 

que^r looking aircraft attracted a flock of big army observation 

planes from Mitchell Field, They flew in formation over the 

autogyros, so all in all it was a nretty impressive welcome 

for Senor Cierva. He told the crowd of shi^ reporters that 

the British air ministry is experimenting with "0 of ir s shirs, 

and exoeots to edoot then for use In the army end navy if they

"rove satisfaclory.



RED CROSS

Every newspsrer in the U. S. A. and every press 

Association carrying an item tonight of interest to 

every American. ,Ve may have conflicting ideas about many 

subjects. That's natural end healthy. But it seems to be 

pretty generally agreed that we are all for the Red Cross, 

’.Veil, the Red Cross Soci ty Is starting its annual roll call. 

This week it makes its annuel drive for membership and funds, 

and this ye r that roll cell is more important than any other 

year since the V.orId Ver. This is because of rather wide

spread economic distress. The Red Cross need funds to help 

out hosts of -eo*le thes days. President Hoover mace his 

anpe^l some days ago, and now Ex-President Cooxidge adds 

his voice. Says I.'r. Coolidge- "We have no greater instrument 

of peace, friendship end good will." •••ell, here's hoping this

year's Red Cross roll cell will be the biggest in history.



NG'V* comes a last, echo of the late trouble down in

Brazil,

Twelve prominent figures in the old regime were given 

their wellring ^aoers tooey. They were ^ut on board e steamer 

headed for Europe end they were rolitely recue? ted not to come 

back to Brazil, The International News Service adds that a

lot more ill soon follow them into exile.



^ LG,"HY

.n Lexico City Edwerd p. Lov/ry, second secretery 

01 the /-jnericr-n Embassy, slinned on a stairway. He fell 

over a bannister and down three stories, and was killed.

And that's cn ironical tragedy because Lov.ry was a famous 

solcier 01 fortune. The New vork Evening ^ost tells that 

his life had been one series of narrow escoTes. In the 

^hilir^ines bolo men slashed him until he was almost dead.

In Persia he was a major of the native ^olice, and dodged 

death while rounding ur ru»7 thieves . He survived the bullets 

and shell fire end ^oison ges of the World. Then he was a 

Colonel in the Lithuanian army, and clayed a dangerous hand 

in skirmishes with Fol^r. and Bolsheviks, And now, a '-'roseic 

slip on the stairs, and his adventurous career comes to an 

end.

The United ^ress sends us a last minute flash that 

T. Colmen Dumont, former Senator from Delaware, passed on

He had been ill Tor several years.this afternoon.



N£?/S IT:-::

uli,);, m.ates - this next one is a story of the sea.

So lig.it youi riT'es and 1*11 snin you a yarn. Ever since X 

\as a youngster I’ve read sea stories. And I’ve written a 

fev. yarns about old salts. But here comes the New York Evening 

Post with a story of shipwreck that is as refreshing as a 

north wind. I’m rassing it on as the News Item of the Day.

The passenger liner Aztec nut into New York today 

and she had abored a crev; of shinwreekec seilors from a sailing 

shir named the Dunham Wheeler. V/ith than was their skio-er. 

Certain J. A. Nclve?-, a grizzled old salt of nearly seventy,

Ke told the story.

The Dunham Wheeler was a big five-masted schooner, 

the largest windjammer in the coastwise trade. She s bound 

from Venezuela to New York, and off the co- st of Florida she 

ran into one of those storms of last week. The torsail was 

blown eway, and then the mainsail went. After that there 

was nothing to do but cast anchor, and try to rice out the gale
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T n e n t. * e s e r. ni s opened, and the ship began 
to go down by the bow* I he ULinhj^ni dh^^L^jg 
v/as f oun c! e r i ng , when the c ap p ea.r ed .

0 I d C ap tain id elver's eyes sparkled, 
as he to Id about his crew* were they 
heroic? They were not. He explained to 
the reporters that he knew how to handle 
en# he ^opened an hand bar an

a marl inspil<eA‘; There was no mutiny, 
he said, but he could get only tv/o men to 
carry out his orders. The rest were 
scared to death. V.hen the nZi££. came to 
the rescue, she put out Iifeboats. And 
the crew of the LUmtatn ^hfifilsn were so 
anxious to get into those lifeboats that 
they all fell overboard. "I was the only 
nan who didn't get wet," says Captain 
Reiver.

’.Veil, they were all fished out, adds 
the New York Evening Post, and everybody 
was hapoy, except the old sk inner. Aboard 
the i_iZi££ spent his time swearing at 
his men, and when the nev.s pnotogf apners 
wanted him to pose in a picture with his 
crew, he backed away snorting, and said
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shiver his timbers before he'd be 
in £ oicture with lubbers.
It's refreshing indeed to hear a 

yarn occrsional !y where they acteaf 
human beings and not like story 
heroes.



DOG

Ah, here is one about a reel hero.

From Kenora, Ontario, comes a tr-le about a do ft's 

faithfulness. Joserh Charleeu and h s dop and three companions 

went on a hunting trip, about a week a^o. Their coats and 

blankets have been weshed ashore, says the Associated Press.

Mo one knows Just whet hardened, but the do<? still keens 

watch where his master's coat was found. The feithful enlsel

refuser to from the spot.



^5^ir:i r

KCfitherapticel experts over in Berlin have at 

last figured out ho much a girl is worth - that is, her 

money value es a worker. According to the Hnited Press she 

is worth ten thousand collars if she if fifteen-years old, 

and only $9,TOO when she reaches the srinster age of 30. 

V/ell, those Oenr.en scientists find curious ways of keeping

busy these days.



'ADDING

And here’s ^ story book wedding. A chauffeur

' no r.n. iminigrRRf servant girl out in Chicago have just had a

swanky society wedding. I mean the real thing, with a

hundred weddinr guests right out of the Social Register. The

groon has been chauffeur for the lest ten years for hrs.

Caroline Dawes Ericson, the daughter of former Vice President

Dawes. .«hen V. e chauffeur decided to marry an immigrant girl 
towho’d just come'this country, General Dawes daughter told him 

she would have the wedding in her own home. The bride and 

groom r nvL ted eli their fr ends, end Mrs* Erlcson invited 

ell her frlsnds, rnd so gardners end housemaids, end butlers 

and co k.c , rubbad elbo*i s with the millionaires who live on 

the Chicago North Sho^e Go'^ Coast. And, according to a 

istyr story from the North American Newsnarer Al'ience, 

a swell time was had by all.
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CIaA' L' f ro m L o ndon CO! .33 .3u. .O PG a d v i c eA
about I" arr i age . Somebody is always 
tell ing us '.'.'hat married people should do 
to be happy. This time it's Eleanor 
Glyn, and she says that married folks 
should never stop courting each other.
The moment they stop courting, unhapoiness 
flies in through the w indow. V/el I , I 
supoose that idea of perpetual courtship 
is al I ri ght , although it depends on how 
it is done. Among us a man courts a girl 
by giving her candy and flowers. But 
out among the Bhin tribes, in the Himalaya 
i.ountains, in Burma, it's different. I 
lived with* the Chins for a while, and 
among them a young man dances a sword dance
arourrd the girl. And he swings and whirls 
that razor-edged blade right past her ears.

But of course he doesn't hit tne girl 
with the sword. It's only to show his
affection.

Well, I think I'M stop right here, 
because I can just see a lot of you 
married men getting out your swordo. o 

I am going to run along , -u t I hope
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r\ , ^ USI1NS RETAKE
$m^L r t will London comos - in o p g

A
about marriage. Somebody is always
tel I ing us what married people should do 
to be happy. This time it's Eleanor 
jIyn, and she says that married folks 
should never stop courting each other.
Fhe moment they stop courting, unhapniness 
flies in through the window. Yi'ell, I 

supoose that idea of perpetual courtship 
is al I ri ght , although it depends on how 
it is done. Among us a man courts a girl 
sy giving her candy and flowers. But 
sut among the Chin tribes, in the Himalaya 
.’ountains, in Burma, it's different. I 
lived w i thds the Chins for a while, and 
imong them a young man dances a sword dance 
irourtd the girl. And he swings and whirls 
that razor-edged blade right p as t her ears.
But of course he doesn't hit the gir I 

with the sword. It's only to show his

affection.
V.ell, I think I'M stop right here,

aecause I can just see a lot of you 
narried men getting out '/our swoids 
I am going to run along ~i 'o > . u i I

So
h o o e



COURTING 2

you heve e 'nleesent little sword dancr eround

this evening.

GOOD NIGHT UNTIL TOKORFOW.


